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DA MASC US-JER USA LEM 

In the Middle East - Kissinget" scot"es agai,a. In 

Damascus, Dr. Kissinger today obtained a list of tl,e 

Israeli prisoners of war still held by Syt"ia. He the,a flew 

to Israel to deliver the long sought list to Jst"aeli Pf'ime 

Minister Golda Meir. Whereupo,a tl,e latter ,,,.omfJtly 

a•■ ounced that lst"ael is ready now to negotiate a dis-

engagement of Syt"ian and Israeli troops. The White Hou•• 

later adding that Is-rael has agreed to come up IDith a 

disengagement fJlan by Morel, fi-rst, 11ext F-riday; •liicl, Dr. 

Kissinger - will then "personally ta•• to Damascus." 



CAPITOL HI LL 

On Capitol Hill the House today com/)leted 

..I. 
final congressional approval - of ti.,, loNg delayed 

emergency energy blll. To .,hat avail tl10•1• -- - -
remaiNs to be seen. The PresldeNt sayh,g all aloNg -

he .,o,.ld veto such a bill. 



BONN 

UntH the start of the energy crisis - there aoas ,ao 

speed limit on the West German autoballn. As a fuel savi,ag 

measure - Bonn then ordered a one hundred kilometer 

speed limit - abo"t sixtytwo miles an leour. Wliereut,o,a a 

h"e and cry - from car manufacturers and drivers 

associatio,as to the point aoleere the speed limit .,as fi,aally 

raised today - to a laundred a,ad tlairty kilo,,.eters, or eigllty 

-one miles an hour. Tliis o,a tl,e basis of arg11ments tllat 

drivers at loaoer speeds - become i,eatteJ1tive, ll11J1ce JJ1ore 

accidents. 



COLUMBUS 

Lt. WUUam Calley - con icted a of ltUlhtg 

hoenty-t1110 J>erso,as at My Lal ht Vlet11am Is ag11l11 

a free man to11lgltt. A federal J•dge at Col•mbtu, 

Georgia gra11tl11g lals motlo,a for baU - J,efldh•g 

apt,ea l tlarouglt clvllla11 collrl•. Tlte J•dge '• declslo11 

ending a period of •early tltree years - d•rl•g •ltlcl 

Calley ltas bee11 leld llRder ltouse arrest. 



YUCCA FLATS 

At Yucca Flats, Ne v ada anotlaer u,iderground 

,euclear e xplosion today - a tremendous blast - ••ayi,ag tall 

buildings, se v ent y miles aaoay in Las Vegas; also, 

registering a fi v e on the Riclater Scale - at tlae Cal Tee• 

Seismological Laboratory in Pasade,ia. 



MASSA WA 

The ·mutiny by Ethiopian armed forces led by JNJtior 

Officers - spread today to tire Red Seaport of Massawa. 

An Etlliopian Air Force unit - also johtiJtg will, rebel 

solliers still holding tire city of Asmara. TIie mutinous 

troops demanding higher pay - and better liviJtg c0Jtdilto11s; 

meanwhile, from Addis Ababa came an impassioned plea 

for national unity - from eighty-two year old Emr,erlor 

Haile Selassie. The Lion of Judah. telli11g Ills people 

"we have had p,·oblems before - a,rd we laaue come t•roug• 

them. " He declares this 111tll be - ,ro exceptio,r. 



MOSCOW 

The wife of exiled Russian autllor Alexander 

Solzhenitsyn - has now been told that sire and her three so,es 

may lea e R11ssia. Madame Solzlre,eitsyn is i,esisti,eg o,e 

taking along her husband's t,erso,eal library; a tlaousa•d boots, 

,which may mean a delay of a morttla or more. 



ROME 

In Italy - a natto,uoide general stril,e - ,,.volvi,rg 

an estimated eighteen million workers. Country paralyzed? 

Except for a lack of buses a,.d taxis - we are told - Ille 

,oork stop page is caus i,.g little disruf> tlo,r. 

After all this is Italy's six Ila g•,aeral sl,ilt, - '" Jo•, 

years. So tl1ey 're getti,.g used to it. 



BALLOONIST 

Where, s lhe missing balloonist Thomas Gatch? 

A n a tt e m Pt was made to da y t o g e t a pen tag O,. c O mp,. I e ,-, 

to figure it out. And what happened? Tlte computer 

noted thaluhile winds over tlte Atlantic ltave been bloa,ing 

westward. tha' is at altitudes up to seve11 tlio·usa11d feet, 

above that-'at altitudes of over eiglat thousa11d feel
1

t1'ey 

lia ve been bl owing e ve,a ha rde,,. ht llte opposite tlirec 11011. 

So, tlae compute,-, says tafll balloo11isl Galcla could 



ROTUNDA 

Toda y 's quote of the day - comes from soccer 

f>layer Kyle Rote Jr. winner of the second an11Mal sports 

Suf>er-Star To11rnament at Rotunda, Florida. Tlie you,ag 

Texan saying : "I'm still the same jerk I've always bee11." 

But he also said he t,la,as to gi ve part of lais fifty 

tlaousand in prize money to charity. A11d •• i11te11ds lo •••I> 
011 - with his ministerial studies. So It ,nay be - 1'e'• 

still tlle same ,. But, "a jerk"? - Hardly/ 


